Abstract. This is complex topography, fragile ecosystems and difficult to land remediation in hilly hollow village. In this paper, mainly through the establishment and analysis of the information promotion system of hollow village remediation in hilly areas to illustrate the four technologies integration of hilly hollow village remediation (remediation to the field technology, remediation planning and design technology, site consolidation technology and environmental ecology reconstruction technology), so as to achieve the better promotion and application in same hollow village remediation areas.
The Connotation of Hollow Village Renovation Techniques in Hilly Regions
Based on the complex terrain and ecologically fragile geographical features of hollow villages in hilly regions and the need for scientific and technological innovations, in response to these problems of backward economic development, scattered living areas, inconvenient transportation, extensive land use, large per capita land use, and high degree of hollowing in hollow villages in hilly regions, we systematically carried out research on planning and design techniques for hollow village renovation in hilly areas. In response to these problems of insufficient fertility of new cultivated land, many types of housing sites, and frequent natural disasters in hollow villages in hilly areas, we carried out the research on the remediation technology of abandoned homesteads (old cave dwellings, adobe houses, brick-and-mortar buildings and so on). For the feature that complicated terrain geology, many types of empty homesteads and the high degree of hollowing in hilly areas, we studied (discarded villages) site preparation techniques. In response to the characteristics of low plant cover, water pollution, soil pollution and other ecological environment are fragile of hollow villages in hilly regions; we have completed the study of the ecological reconstruction of hollow villages.
In view of these characteristics of hilly regions (Table 1) , technical integration of the above four technologies was carried out, and finally, a complete set of technological achievements have been formed such as technical standards and technical application system platforms for the renovation of hollow villages in hilly regions, and which are popularized and applied. 
Design and Implementation of Informatization Extension System
In the construction of hollow village renovation technology integration system in hilly areas, the overall design of the system must first be completed, and then the basic structure should be built, a reasonable implementation technology should be selected, and finally the platform should be implemented.
System Design
The main goals of the system design are to establish a practical, advanced, efficient, and reliable hollow village integrated renovation integrated platform in hilly regions with using knowledge visualization integrated technology, and facing service technology, 3S technology (remote sensing technology, geographic information system technology, global positioning system technology), database management technology and computer network technology and so on, which to meet the application and needs of land remediation technology, site preparation technology, planning and design technology and ecological environment reconstruction technology of hollow villages in hilly areas under the new form of national economic development. The system design is mainly based on these principles of safety, stability, simplicity, and practicality, implements these guiding ideologies of application-oriented, advanced development and practical results, carries out system design and development to ensure that the system construction both in line with the actual and meet the requirements of use [1] .
Overall Structure

System Logical Architecture
The overall logical framework of the integrated platform for hollow village renovation in hilly regions is divided into four parts: hardware support layer, software support layer, integrated integration layer and application layer. As shown in Figure 1 .
(1) Basic hardware platform. The basic hardware platform is a basic control equipment mainly that is based on the basic network, servers, and personal computers (Personal Computer, PC), to provide hardware support equipment for hollow villages renovation integrated platform system in the whole hilly areas. The selection of hardware platforms is based on international advanced high-grade selection standards.
(2) Basic software layer. The basic data layer is mainly constructed by a basic database, an operating system and so on.
(3) Integrated integration layer. Integrate the relevant subsystems in the integrated platform for hollow village renovation in hilly areas through integrated technology to achieve data sharing and information exchange.
(4) Application layer. Base on the applications of visualization-based decision support services and browser and server architectures (B/S structures). 
Fig. 1 The logical framework of integrated platform for hollow village renovation in hilly areas
The Main Function of the System
The implementation of the integrated platform for hollow village renovation knowledge in hilly regions is the key to comprehensively initiating the construction of hollow village in hilly regions, which comprehensively and systematically integrated the business, data, processes, standards, and other related parts of hollow village renovation in hilly areas, built an information management informationization platform for integrating national, provincial, municipal and county integration for hollow village renovation in hilly areas. By using modern information and network technology of hollow village knowledge comprehensive integration platform to realize the informationization of the whole management work, electronic newsletter, computer management of approval process, evaluation, monitoring, statistics and analysis of development and consolidation projects for hollow village renovation management in hilly areas, which promote the scientific, normative, transparent and impartial services for the development and consolidation of hollow villages in hilly areas.
The system involves the entire process of the hollow village renovation project from the storage record, preliminary review and budget information reporting, receiving and auditing, task assignment, technical economic review, project implementation management and file management. Users involve the county-level, municipal, provincial-level land and resources management department, the department office, the relevant business department information centre and the department finishing centre. Functionally, report and implementation information electronic declaration, business process, network management and query statistical analysis are involved.
System Business Process
Consider as a relatively independent information platform system, the hollow village renovation integrated platform includes three major parts, survey of hollow village utilization, hollow village's overall planning and design and promotion website design in hilly areas. The status survey section of the hollow villages in the hilly areas is to build the database for the results of the investigation of hollow villages in the current hilly region and the basic information needed, firstly, which include graphics, attributes, and necessary summary statistics. Then, according to the change data, the content of the library is modified in time to ensure the reality of the use of status data of hollow village in hilly areas and the use actuality of hollow villages in rural hilly areas is managed hierarchically, statistical analysis and query output.
The planning and design for hollow village renovation in hilly areas is to formulate an overall plan and special plans for the abandoned homestead, to further establish the hollow village utilization planning database assisted decision making. In the process of monitoring plan implementation, technical, administrative and legal management are implemented on the temporal and spatial changes of land use. At the same time, the benefit analysis of planning implementation is carried out. In the implementation process, the plan should be updated and improved in a timely manner, and land use should be optimized and land should be used rationally. The specific business process is shown in figure 2 .
Platform Realization and Protection
The application functions of the hollow village integrated renovation integrated technology platform in hilly areas mainly include: planning and design technology, site preparation technology, land remediation technology and ecological environment reconstruction technology, which involves broader coverage and huge content. In addition, the formation of hollow villages in hilly areas has a complex social and historical background that is the result of a combination of various factors, so the renovation of hollow village will inevitably involve all aspects of social transformation and is by no means purely from a technical perspective or within a short period of time. It also requires planning and design personnel to collaborate with all parties. The relevant laws and regulations, the application of technologies and the standardization of technological advancement should be gradually established and improved.
The comprehensive integrated platform for the hollow village renovation in hilly areas has carried out many investigations and studies, exchanges and communication with hollow villages of many villages in Shaanxi province, and has formulated plans for the comprehensive renovation of hollow villages in various hilly areas. With the knowledge visualization integrated support platform as the carrier, the overall demand for integrated platform development of hollow village renovation in hilly areas was realized. As shown in Figure 2 , which shows the topographic map of the hollow village of hilly area in Bodong village, Zhuangtou Township, Chengcheng County. This knowledge integration platform provides an auxiliary remediation model for the hollow villages and provides decision-making for the rehabilitation of hollow villages in the hilly area. Fig. 2 The hollow village regulation model in hilly area of Yuzihe village, Chengcheng County
